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Executive Summary 

Church of the Holy Spirit is pursuing an exciting vision to build a Life Centre to serve God 
and serve the surrounding communities throughout the week.

The Life Centre Design is multifunctional to impact for generations to come and will be 
operated together with partners on the ground with the same heart and vision.

The build project started in August 2021, has made significant progress, and is scheduled for 
completion at end 2022 / early 2023.

Through God’s provision and the generosity of many, R24,5million has been committed to 
the project - enough to complete the minimum build structure.

An additional R5million is required in order to equip the Life Centre to be operational and start 
to impact the surrounding communities. 

You are invited to partner in building life and hope that will ripple through our community



The Invitation

You are invited to be a part of a remarkable story of life and hope by partnering with the 
Church of the Holy Spirit (CHS) in building a Life Centre in Cape Town’s southern 
peninsula. 

This Life Centre is even more needed in these desperate times in South Africa and will
impact many vulnerable lives now and for generations to come. 



Background to CHS and context for the vision

Church of the Holy Spirit is part of the Anglican Church of South Africa (ACSA). ‘Planted’ 20 years 
ago from the Parish of St John’s Wynberg. Funds were provided through sacrificial giving to purchase an 
old warehouse in Kirstenhof, Cape Town, to use as a church building.

Situated at the intersection of poor and privileged suburbs, between Capricorn and Westlake, 
Lakeside and Constantia, CHS’ mission is to reconcile people to God and one another. 

CHS is growing in faith, diversity and compassionate action. Something wonderful has been 
happening over many years as people step out of their comfort zones to share lives, heal relationships 
and work together.

Lives are changing in this place and there are amazing stories of hope



Community Challenges 

Rife poverty & inequality : 36% of households below the poverty line
10% of South Africans own 90-95% of the wealth

Significant education gaps: 55% of children do not finish school

High unemployment: >30% people unemployed overall
64% youth unemployment

Crime, gangsterism, addition and trauma are rife. 

Depression and loneliness are high 
and emotional and spiritual needs are deep.



Members of our local communities are striving to address these issues but responses are 
fragmented and collaboration is insufficient. 

There are limited spaces where people can meet to engage across racial, social and cultural 
divides to equip, empower and resource. 

Current facilities are in growing demand, but were poorly designed, overstretched and in a 
state of disrepair.  Alternative public spaces are expensive or unsafe. 

South Africans are in serious need of safe places to be equipped, resourced 
and empowered to build a better future. 

Current Responses are Inadequate



The Vision

To build a multi-functional and well-resourced Life Centre.

Not just a church building for use on a Sunday …

but a facility accessible by all, throughout the week, to serve needs and transform lives.

Designed for today and future generations.

The Life Centre will be a safe and welcoming home to bring people together, a 
resourcing harbour to equip and empower, a linking hub to connect people of similar 

heart and passion all within a holy place where all can encounter the living God



Community Engagement

The vision was developed by intentional listening to understand our community needs: 
young and old, across cultures, from church congregants, ministry and outreach participants, 
representatives from local schools, community support networks and NGOs, as well as neighbours and 
government leaders.

Strong partnerships and networks with like minded people and organisations are foundational 
and growing as the journey unfolds.

The CHS Life Centre will enable and multiply for more



Impact will be across spheres of life 

Spiritual Growth & Worship spaces to celebrate faith, worship and pray.

Education & Learning resources for tutoring, training, mentoring and life skills.

Safe Family Support hub to connect, be supported, and build relationships.

Venue for Businesses and Entrepreneurs to meet, network and be resourced.

Health & Wellness space for crisis & addiction support, physical wellness and play.

Media & Arts for reflection and creative development.

Infrastructural support  for local government and non-governmental organisations.



Partnerships are already growing
Spiritual: Connec4ons with churches across denomina4ons

Alpha South Africa exploring op<ons for their regional offices 

Educa\on:  Future Sparks a3er-school tutoring & life skills programmes to bridge schooling gaps, currently 
opera<ng without a proper venue
SNAP (Special Needs Adapted Programme) School was housed on the CHS premises (un<l 
current premises become inadequate) 
Training and performance venue for teachers and local schools  

Business: Facili@es and resources for small businesses, local associa<ons and entrepreneurs for conferences, 
mee<ng spaces, hot desks, free Wifi and skills development for job readiness & upliMment

Family: The Table Café to connect over food and upskill helpers  
Counselling & Addic@on Support 
Ladies Linking to connect, empower and equip women 
MomSpace to connect parents / carers and their tots
Sawubona to link and support refugees and those on the periphery 

Healthcare: Primary healthcare facili@es and home based caring networks which are lacking locally
Exercise and play facili<es 

Media & Arts: Art Café to encourage crea<ve expression and musical recording facili<es for local ar<sts



CHS Life Centre Design: 3D Representation



CHS Life Centre: First Floor Design
Auditorium & Prayer Spaces, Meeting Rooms & 
Work Stations

CHS Life Centre: Ground Floor Design
“The Table” Cafe, Work & Educational Spaces, 
Connecting Spaces 

CHS Life Centre: Design and Layout



Significant Progress has already been made

CHS Life Centre basic structure will cost cR25million and the fully completed building will require cR35million.
We are very thankful that >R24,5 million has already been secured and we have proceeded in faith.

The construction project is well underway: demolition, site preparation and foundational piling were 
completed in 2021 and build progress is steady. Concrete is being poured for ground beams, columns, staircase 
and lift shaft and to complete the ground floor slab. 

The Life Centre will be financially and operationally self-sustainable once built and a private limited company 
established in partnership with St Johns Parish, Wynberg for development and management of the building. 

Whilst R10million is needed to fully complete the Life Centre, R5 million will enable tenants to move in and 
start to impact on our communities.

The ambitious target is to complete the full build contract in 2022 and
for the Life Centre to be fully operational in 2023



The Need

Funding of R10million is required for the capital cost of the fully fitted building.

Immediate priority is for R5million to enable the CHS Life Centre to be operational for
tenants, including internal walls, flooring, ceilings, and network / security systems.  

All contributions towards this goal are welcome and appreciated – whether through funding, 
services offered or through improved supply terms for the build process.

You are invited to help us make the CHS Life Centre a reality 
and impact lives for generations to come 



More information available

Stories of Hope within our CHS community.

Life Centre detailed budget and phased requirements.

Ongoing financial feasibility overview.

Building plans.



Thank you.

I welcome the opportunity 
to discuss this proposal 
with you in more detail.

Angie Tate
Church of the Holy Spirit
angie@chscapetown.org
Mobile: +27(82)8282236
https://chscapetown.org/chs-
life-centre/

mailto:angie@chscapetown.org
https://chscapetown.org/chs-life-centre/

